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- NEBRASKA.

WESLEY H. CLARK
l)oulor,in

Windmills and Pumps,
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Phone calls answered promptly.

NEMAHA, NEIilt.

Wall Paper
and Painting
Season
at Hand

We have on hand a large as
sortment of Wall Paper at from
7 to 25 cents per double roll.

Headquarters for

Sherwin-William- s Ce-
lebrated House and

Family Paints
Oils, Varnisher,

always on hand.

Give us a trial.

Stains, etc.,

W E. KEELING

LUMBER

Complete Stock, of

Is found eit Edwards &. Bradford
Lumber Co. Prices aire rigHt.

BANK OF

NEMAHA

Nemaha, Nebr.

Capital. $5,000

Stella

HARDWARE

FURNITURE

WM. CAMPUELL, I'rc. P. K. ALLEN, Vice. Pres.

Flanovei Nat'l, Now
First Auburn, Nobr.

have every facility for handling nccounts
appreciato them, and rIvo our personal attenV
tion to tho Interests of our depositors.

The Postoffice Bookstore
Carries a good line

Books, Stationery, Paper Napkins, Fountain Pens

Tablets, Pens, Ink, Candy, Etc.
Your Patronage Solicited

SEWING MACHINES
We have eomo for

ofTerlne tho Singor Hnd Wheeler it
Wilsou Sewing Machines for your
consideration. Wo think the Bale of
2,000,000 SingerB each year must iu
dicato the preference of discriminating
puople. The tiiugor Company made
the lirst machino that sewed success-
fully and have kept at it more than
fifty-fiv- e years, ever improving and
perfecting the Singer, thus having
unequaled experience unrivalled
reputation in Sewing Machine cons
struction. Dressmakers recommend
Singers as they are adapted for high
speed operation producing greatest
quality of tine stitching with the least

of the operator.
We give careful instruction in the

use of the Singer in your own so
you may see the uenetits ana gooa
points of the linger.

Nat'l,

of

stroug

Auburn Music & Jewelry Co.
w est or uourt tiouse, Auuurn, Neo.

Wo
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There ire raortMcfltill Patterns sold IntheUnilW
Sutti than of nf othtr make of pattern,. Thit Ii on
account of thtlr style, accuracy anil ilraplicily.

nicCnll'a MntKlnr(TheQurenof Fathloti) hti
mor lubicribcn than any othr I.adirs' One
year's autisclptlon(i number.) coMs 50 centa. I alett
numarr, 5 CvntM. Every sutcriber nets a McCall Pat-
tern Free. Subscribe today.
. I.ndy Affontu Wantf I. Handsome premiums or
liberal cash commission. Pattern Cataloeuc(of to Ue.
sieni) and Premium Cataloeue (ihowlnr premiums)
vat frc. Address THU McCALL CO., New York.

DR. a. M. ANDREWS
Medical and Surgical
Diseases of Women

Nebraska

W. W. FRAZIER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Nemaha, Nebr

All calls promptly attonded
Phono 28

ELMER K. ALLEN, Cnehicr PRANK T1TIT8, Ass't Ciuli

York

-

KNAPP SON
Proprietors of.tho

Livery& Feed Stable
MSMAHA.'NBBB.

Qcod Dray in connection with Livery

Satisfaction guaranteed,

DEPOSITORY BANKS

Omaha Nat'l
Neb. City Nat'l
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Burlington Bulletin
May 1906

Lot Ea'.o Tocr to Cillforslt, ani Fugtt Oscsi: To
Pngol Sound and Portland, direct ou via
California, very low rate uxcurnlon tlckotH
on Halo lunu 16th to 22nd, Inclusive.

To CalifcrnU.rortland, iti Poeet Bwsi: Dully low
oxourulon rales commencing Juno 1st apply-
ing viu variable routes embracing all western
scenery and attrnctlouH.

To Cillforalalaal Eotnra: Stllljlower rates Juno
2"itli to July 7th, Incluslvo; only S12.60 addi-
tional to lncludo ttio Shntita Houto and

Sound.
To Colorilo ml Betura: Daily after Juno 1st

About half nites. Still lower rates for tit
Kilt's tjront meeting at Denver; Tickets srd
July 10th to lCth lnclUHlvo.

Te Enters Uciorts: Dally low Hummer tourist
rates commencing Juno 1st to Chicago, .St'
Louis, gt. Paul, Wisconsin and Michigan
Resorts, also to Niagara Falls, AVhlto Moun-
tains and Maine Kesorts.
Cpoeial noBitoeker Eitci:- -

lit ati3rlTanlay, low excursion rates to tho
North Platte Vallev, tho Dig Horn Hasin
and other frontier torritory. Perbohally
conducted excursions on 1st and 3rd Tuesdays
of each month for thoso seeking free homo,
steads of 010 acreB of mixed farming and
dairying, write D. Cloin Deaver, Agent
Ilomeseokor's Information Ilureau, ltOi
Farnam St., Omahn, Nebraska.

Describe your trip to mo ami let mo advlso
yon how to make It at tho least cost.

A. B MILLER,

L. W. WAKELEY,
G. P. A., OMAHA.

Agont C. 11. & Q. Ry.

STENOGRAPHERS
Earn more money tlntn teachers and
have employment 12 montha insteau or
7 to 0 montha; ulso better salarlea.

Write for catalogue D,

BEOWN'S

BUSINESS COLLEGE

Geo. W. Brown, Jr.. Prop.

1510OBtreet Lincoln, Nobr.

J. JB3. Orother
in tho

MRS. HILL BUILDING

Shoe Bd airing
Harness Repairing;

Hand Made Harness a Specialty

PETER KERKER.
Dealer In

MEATS
Highest market price paid for Hides,
Lard, Tallow, etc,


